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VICEROY LI IN COMMAND.

sflLL DIRECTING THK WAH

gjr gfPEARi AT A RE'ilEW WITHOUT

Tin: \i:i.i.ii\v JACKET.

, AroT^;T TO TaTB JAPANESS] MIXTSTSrt, for

,jj,TRr-ATSFNT I'HKrARATI,'NS F. if". THE

tfRVOOUt '"APTVRB ol" CHIXRSE wu:

sjprs ieiscitEDiT»a>.cnt'iSEKs ron

jArAN iNt'Fii 'iin: SPANISH FlAd.

ijBjira Aug. 1.A dlnpntMi to Th* Central

.fMaj fNPri Tieri Tt-':" **T* 'i*r Ll Hun,* Chang
epntlrti*.* ¦' dlrecl .to*1 wsr preparations of thc

,-,,!.»«,-.. T«xlaj hi r-'virviv i ihe newly arrived

troop*. *".* ¦»D***,f,r* °f h'-1 .'"I''1"' Jacket was

th* gS>J*«« "*' m,,CB roma rk.

sj Hbt.R Chang has arni n miseege to Ihe
*gaajBtte Minister expressing regret foi th* treat.

merit t'1 which thc Minister was subjected tn

Tak",: and promising tli.it the (.tTentlttii* Chinese
,jj,r5 wi'.. !.. punish**! Tho sol,Hers in ,|ii-s-

Mon abu*"''1 n"''' derided the Minister and threw

Bud an st '."- ^ Mm.

I.T uv*-~i CHANO.

A tetephonf lin* his been established between
Taku ami Tior.-Tsin. Th*-, cornrnnndrr at Taku
hal prepared to Wi 1' Ihi Pe|-Ho il) si. rt I).di o>

ML . ._ . , -.I.. \ '- .........
has prep
Th» laying ..'. I ~; ntlnuea. All rotnpe-

tent nm) in tht training sh ...Is haw been
draughted f.r aervlci iti-u^ wars! pt
The Shanrha'. eorresi ndenl Tht ¦*.¦!..". ral

News tel-graph« that yesterday's report that

there hail ben another 'nKasr<*mont .-.fl" th-

Ccman T.ast, in which thr*.- Chinese warshtpfl
had been raptured by the Japanese, ls not

credited here, Th" Chinese n- rthern fltel re-credited here, Th-
mains at Wri-hai-Wet, and no Chinese fans

ports have recently ventured tn Bes

Tho> Russirn troop*north ' tn- Trumen Riv.-r

have be«>n reinforced,
¦evenki Ia;.arouse rran'ip'irts encorted hy war-

sMns have been nighted in the Tellou Sea. lt

ls presumed that they were sound for Chemulpo.
Letters from Han-Koa. where 'here are only
aggty Fiv p-an«, say that grea( anxiety pr*.-

o*h among the f reigner-i >at anarchy break
¦among rhf natlvea In the event of a disaster
li the Chinese '-ir-'-es. Ai', th* male Kuropeann
IBS enrolled as volunteers t'reaslncsis) ls ft-:!

ito in Chln-Klang, Huhu, Tschaag and '"ho-r

pia:es.
Th, Beri;n -renp<,ndent of "Thi- Daily NetTS"

uyi

Kow-Shlng
ir l- true,"

that

htjfssjkf Thomas K Holland, sn emlnem au

lawny os. monal law, has written a loni
tanrta'Th, Times" con, li | tht Kow-8hlni
affair. Ht ntendfl that when Ihi
wai S'lnk ii ml ne of war eXl le I
ls* lays, 'ai ¦¦- knowledge ls constant!;
afflrm«.(l 1,- I gllaii u . i ericsn courts, that
air may leg v begin by a .til*1 ai I on either
aile -arith >«>lng pre, I'-1 by a formal deelara-
tlon. The offli-ers f he Kow-rlhlng. if they
W Bot kr w prevlousl), learned the fact from
.h*Japar.<.mander n*ho boarded hei
.tr eilsio-i The flylns of th< Brtlish flag,
aVth»r a ruse or otherwise, Ib wh Hy Imma-
tertaJ.
"It was virtually Impojssible for the Japanese

if plan- ¦ prtae crew aboard the Koa Siting,
nure tho. Ja par.ese munal r wai within his
'slit's ii. using .ir;-, nmoimi ai force lo comp,
f*Kow-Shlng .-¦ obey crd*ra, Tib- Kow-Shlng
*u dear!' a parl i tpedlllon s/htcl
stJtpanes, .¦ r entitled *o preveni fro r, reach-
^-tr s',a;. The i fflcera having been
-'-'v freed, n neutral 11ghts ot

f"rr-srj Xo apo] gy .- do, Creal Hr.'>.;. Noi
.""e the owni tl re se or th* relatives
ff int kan K i: ,;¦- ir.s anv claim.'-
ortagis* r Holland sba! lina from basts- |

ln* JudgT.*.,- on (he ai'.'-i" I Hiing un the dr ..' n J
lTl* ltkcn hy J panes, nol only b"'aui<- rhi«
¦*99Ba baa not 1 n pr red, but als" because,
'¦ *!,''»h:i.«he,;. lt can oni| affect the rahiri of
¦. rargkaunts ;i» believes thia will h.- the
Wr''''' of in:-ir..:t: nai lan fr >m the pu
¦MdMTst
Thc ShanglrM o-.n-r.-sj.f.n I, nt "f "Th.

»»'*iranha:
J^HtagCbang expect* tl il longland will claim
SftMatiea foi ihe Matlvei of ths Koi shins
rstaaa aal tor th, owners ol rh'- ..--..; and cargo
"?Mtunnres ;,,,. In. ,,lllt., ,j.. ('nina for the slnk-
.g ¦ tho Kow-8hlng at 911.500,890.

that whl!

..-jr.'l

Times"

* BBajatch from Hhanghal say
* Japan,-.- Conru' at Tien-Tsln wis pn
**-1riK to leave 'ii- cit) ins! Friday- ,- .. .,.. lil l.ir»i iii'.',' .*-

7« tnrerc-.r.t. I hy a crowd of Chlti--', Who

j^ s../... his bagRage. Several Chinas*/**" aren In the cmwd. Tho- cnnstil was rcs-

., -I1* largo body >..' Infantry, wh.) escorted

^tOhis sr.,i,
to sfarritra partly flited up as cnilS'Ts aril
1*1 under ;t.. Spaniel tia/ 1- "¦ Kngllsh ports

2^y*y, and an ,rt,.-I- is about lo follow. Il
"..-Ithat they will be t.ansterred lo the Japnn-
...sWgment, which will complete th,'lr equip-
.. Ai; veaseia carrying artlclaa mtrabnnd
*ar ar,, reported to be dearing under the

^-Ooruen* ,,r gpan|sh n^i,

),
Wari1 '."iirb-y. i,it,., al Member for Bunder-

JJ quo-siion,,] th,- Oovernmeni In the House

Jap,
ni"n" ,0"Uy M '' th- '".'":i""'; of th*'

S*"' "Government regarding thc Chinese

tar! IK)^t',, S'r K'1*:"1'1 (*."">'. r"<1"r *****"

Japa°f Ul" F,"u'" °fl-{e. taid in his reply that
* hart promised not to attack Bhaaghal, and

¦Zat th^r'u,"'n 1|:"1 !':"'''.«"1 herself aol to ob-
ti a

'"" iPPr«»"*hefl bi that part. In r,s;, nae

«»d "o!htr '.'u"':l1'"1. Wi Bdward Bald thal ne

W^W«ra'bn.rorw.ThHh" °' :i"* r"a!

.»vht1hMhal; AU*' ,-Prtva*' «««¦ recsdved bera

virora
WPtaln f5als'"v,,r,'V' ''"'i the other sur-

**<i thaW"r* "ll<Pn by ,h' .'a-'--"'"''' lo Chemulpo
08 ajaamat a° Sa.'etb',. w'^f they w.rr released
,-Z!^J! Bt ,h'* l'»taoice of Admiral Fre- j

^..llnuea oa Seventk I'si.e.

.1 TUIUD <HiA MISTAM) FIUK.

THIS TIMK IT was THE PHILADELPHIA
CLUB'S PROPERTY.

a I'M \n. roy with a CKURrtTa. CAtTSgg DAM*
AO« AmtOXIalATINa 9lO9.090-Pi.AXS TOH

THR I!i:st 0» Tin: SRASON.
Philadelphia, Aug. I- a cigarette cast away by a

Banal! boy in the pavilion of the Philadelphia bal!
club at Broad and Huntington sis this morning
started n fire tb.-,: completely lestroyed the grand
Bland and th, bleacher* and wrecked and ruined .he
grounds tot further pla, thi, y.u, Tho ,,.,.,..
spf ad .-.cross to the adjoining stables of the Omni-
bus Company General, gutting them. Klghl or nine
small houses In the neighbor!.\ and the root of
:'''' Philadelphia Traction Company's car stab!*!
were ntso damaged before 'h.. br, was extinguished.
The total l,.ss ls estimated al about $1M).(«joi wltti
nearly a oomplete Insurance

vi.ont iO:90 th's morning thc members of thc
Philadelphia ball club v.-fn- practising on the
ground, and they had aa Interested audience ol
sm,ii urchins who had crawled Into the grand-
Bland, one of these boya threw s lighted clgsretta
.inler a seat in the middle of the pavilion and lt

probably ignited Home rubbish that sst tire to
some woodwork. The flames had mate some prog¬
ress before ib,H\ wera noticed, and after several in.
effectual attempts on the players' part to extin¬
guish them, an alarm wrv tiirne,] In for tba rnginei
The biasing sun of Jul) and a lack .>f rsln hud

made th,- woodwork In the Bland aa dry as titid.-r.
im.i fanned by a good breeas the tlan.es were in

in complete poaaeaslon of the entire pavilion
They leaped across Fifteenth-Bl in a i ill l vol¬

ume and fairly blanketed tba v...-!' ..r the Omnibus
Company stibbs. Seeing that ''ney tn re unable lo
.. ipr with the dunn the flremi n turn* In a see

. .nd. third an I fourth alarm In quick suer, salon, and
all th" available engines In the city responded. I"--
Bplte ever) effort the grandstand was burne,] to the
ground, abd the righi and lefi llel bleachers u.-nt

With lt After th- fall of the grandstand the Hornes
subsided, nail the Bremen succeeded In preventing
the entire destru 'Hon ,.) the si ibu--, of it.,- imnthus
Company, 'nie :,.,,!' ,,f the Tract!, I Company's ear-
tn,ur. ivis slightly lamagrd, and aomi emull
In Fifteenth-st, arid Hunting! m -t racing tb,, ball
park, u-e-i ilsa a-. '... ', t j the gamea In th
stables of th,- Omn bus Compan) wera several hun¬
dred horses at th" time the fire br ike oul u I i

number <¦! omnibuses, bm all the ntdmtils and vehi
,-l.s \i ,-re take ont In ant r -..

The ui sn l«ts id and bleachers of the Phllade ., hi i

,'.. iboo.it abc: ll' a-o.isSi and the) are ..mp!.-i. li

ed. bul an it,.- expei -tie foundations ol the
,-illon are not Injures! th*! sato Messrs Huger*

.v lt ;, ii will not \ ¦.. $;., ..-. On this the)
naurai f $11 otu Th lamnge to

, rv; my's stables ...i- J.-- ".. which was fully >. -i

. -..1 bi Insurance The rest of the damage will
;-¦.,' nol -v .-.¦ J- rou, and this :- ittered

lei or twelve ;r pertle .n, ,.:. ; which are

full) Inau
Tl .. Philadelphia c!uh left town to-night for lloa

r.a. ni d m III ii-.'- S iturday a Ul th .'

Inrton ,'ivi Th<-lr .¦. n n the hom grounds
ubi end -ii S. pt. rtib.-i ',. .-1 i. nv tb lamaat t.

their park cannot be repaired within thal time, th,
ih ii ul use Ihe gr airds t Ihe l'nlv*r lt j f penn

«i Ivanla, I Thirty-! rth-si ive

foi 'h.- real of ih, hers, aa will ..' . the
IMill.i 1< Iphla Stat, .. ie :. am

l<HM) DYISC, OS inn SIDEWALK.

':-(. KT YN F 11.1 F Pl 7.ZI.EH BY A, Ml
l-l: NO 'Nt; KNOWS WHO THE MAN IS

Earl) yesterday morning i well-dressi ; ma

Ilya Oerman, Bb ail 'V,r-- y, tr- I, sr ia

'm.-o-is.c ,-,»
.,. - ,.

...

N <t h Six --t Bl oklyi n e o ai -.. I,. I a ter

District Hoepli a rt

a Ith "it ,¦, . i . .¦¦ ¦:. li
oti. ..,..- . that the ma
b iee, a:. . v.- w .- '¦ Hy la . tl '¦ I

was nothing about hit
bs l<tentlf1cat!on, and th, .'io- seems to ;..¦ a -,;;..:
In mm h mystei f
The gei .¦.dor "f the police, however

th. man mel .. ' fall Ifl front f thi

building where h.- wa- foi '. in a Urn- ir., sri!

near where i .. lav was f-iun 1 a branch ct -he iro-»

which hal been broken oft* Thia h*« given rise ti

.!.. !..-.ie' tba! he fell fr .m the r.ior of tb- house or

was pushed of" md lr hla deacenl struck rh,- branch
which was br ,k-n !t,w the man ram* to >>.- on

The r-,.'f and sh j .¦ la are questions wh I kl

pusallna the i le ls i knosri k-
.rb" '¦'. ari nu -a. -ir,

' ind Wh "Seen
¦'. re

Kr ii, of th<
''

..f nhl .. he waa foti i is thal
steps had bei eal Ii

"..... -i .-:.:,.-
..-..¦¦

and p I--- I io e.r. :he - .

On a slip ol r In on,
,.-'.'

st., ai in ran th, R "Val-
i e, i' ,.v .i -.

Coroner :-..::.. - believes thal 'To- ian ls
Bli 1 \ ,. I ll tops.. , i .1 I
¦red at ?h, .. -.

iptui ned »:¦ ne '. ;. : .-,... i.

!.. |,;/.s ;.. pfC' ;, tX TAH tttTi R

F ," Rivi i .' \ tig '. isp, dal) 'i he redu,
M..ri in wages tha I ha . been Impel

.i was full) r .-. v I an

nuanced :).!-. afternoon at a meeting ..f ihe c ..¦

Manufacturers Anno, allon :¦ a * go h .:.

nt SO and will avera g, froi
... th, prestesl red i ii icing ai ons w*>a

tr nc.. st il <.fr.o' -. ' ii onfroi h.,. .

b.-. r, ma la ft inri Hi to I li.,-. bul it ..

!.:¦¦ ... arrive at an) igreetnenl among ih,

f.,¦.»uren The intention is lt g out of th., fact

that ll tl a mills h. tall* I production he

milln In other plaes ,uld contd. running an

l Many of Ihe members "li" voted io i -d.

have done so In the hope that the operatives will

-nike, and compel an Idle period In ill the mills

of th,- ity. lt noa .. ems 11 hat tl opel
atlves will ace, pt lt '. re u lion
New-Hedford, Mass., Aug t The fed if the new

n of !. ..v.:..- ihe weavel fl rlt vi tht

,. Inala ! .,' rb. cul bs berri if re, whli went

..-iii.., io la) bi all th* milli ls nol regarded
f'V ttie ;.. ktlven arith an) '!.->.!.f ..;

The; if the are treated esl al the seals

they will c - notiiini; b; ihe v.ri i itlon The* sra

-v,.i Inc.mau u imus, noa rvei rial >r.

vantage will be taken of them In welg ia the]
ii its have .-¦'¦ ire .igth ne I -or

r. .'"o is!-.-. If things do not nvA-e -.oi-r.. I

them under the new system, a teni .. c iii pr,h
.,i,i I..- mad, av.i taken lo the Hiipremi in foi
.i rulirv a* to whether paymen I tc ie pound w!i

pal .' i, -. b, ir i furnish' .vei In n il i

at on of -I" pr!- of t' e ,W T '¦ 'e ll-)'- no rn; tl
a-ravera hen 'bit I .- lies syateni .* nol like!
.o ti--'-: them as serious y tu ,r did ihe weavers of
Pali Uiver, .:!. work principal upon prim .- ls.

WHTSEET TEURt PATIXO TAXER

Chicago, Aug <.. Preparations were made to-da)
by the officers ,<f the Whlske) Trust lo pay th. t.-,.

on the Immense ito, k of pints which it has "ri

hand. Collector Mit* at this point, sent sn gangers

t. the Trust llstlllery at l*ekln, iii., io assisi in I!

w-.rk of gauging ant thc whisk, y Stored Hore. The
men went lhere on ot lera fron Washlngl m. ::..i

available hann was put to work at Peoria t.. gel il.*

spirits oul of bond The fore" noa al worli th»re

can handle nearly B99.09tl gallona a day. The Col,
lector i.rived appllcatlona from the dtatlllertea at

Riverdale and Bhufeldt'a Th- Trust will save 90

cents a gallon by paying the tax before thi Tari!!

bill I-, passed. The I n on the whiskey bom!.n
the ,'l,..,i. , revenne dletrlci amounis lo IVjO.OOi
Tho Trust haa ordered S.O0O.889 gallona out of bond
tn th- Cincinnati district, all of Which is t» ba re

gaug, I-

TWO SROTHEES DEOWXED
Pt uben vi le, Ohio, Auk 1 (Sp dall A dromilng

ircldeal o curred yi terday evening al Toronto, gu

children ti"' i a leaky .-';:ff. in which 'he- attempted
,,, ero - tba river when roar the middle of ihe

r:v'-r. Mar! Moores became frightened and hamp
Into the ri.o-r. Charley Moores followed, and John,

an older brother, Jumpd In to save them He

grabbed Charley, arid was drawn under by ina

I, arning boy, Their bodlea nert found clasped
loeetber Marj was saved by a man who swam out.

The oth*r three children clung to thi upturned I. ct'

nn.1 were saved. The mother of the Moores boys,
wno ls jd.-k iv I'ii ivpliold fever, i* in cnn ulai a.* and

n :i probably ii- from th.- shock <( the ur*..

i MAS IV' HIR WIFE DSOWXED.

Burlington, Iowa, AvK. c c. <" Campbell and

hiK wire w,re drowned her- yesterday afternoon

by the earasbung of their boat They wtnl out f"r

a sall with Mrs. Henry Heffner, Mr. Campbell
K.-kiiin? thc inti'- -reft. VVhen some dUtance from
shore the boa! beeamt unmanageable and went

Th,. CsmpbelU could not swim and Bank ab

most lm.nediu.eVv. Mrs. BtAtSY waa reavued-

A X 1XIjIA MA A \s si!CI I) E.

KILLED HIMSELF AT THK WINDSOR
HOTEL

na cami kerr *noir a wff:-: boo paom
GOSHEN NO RBASON KNOWN F.'Il HIS

SE1.P DBS bi'.'nov.

Disappointment in may have led t.> the sui¬
cide of Martin K Tates at the w n i*>r ll itel yes
t.-r lay rnorn'i ¦ n other reason co-rid be Imagined
whi a pleasure-loving yourie: man In gt id health
and with plenty of mons) mid wish to take a

bu ! len lei v.- of life
Yates was twenty-six years ol I, *b ni and slender,

with a reddish musta hs and ri >t over handsome,
but ii- ip;.-..rea t, !.. -,n active fellow with a nerv¬
ous temperament. He went to the hotel a week
ago and registered from Goshen. Ind. His ml) bag-
gagt was in n sal >hel whli h he .. irrk Into tbe hotel,
bul he ti.-'i: about the cit) liiv a man who was
bent on baring a good time. He drank a little al
the hotel bar, I,-:: never seemed lo Iw too much
under (he Influence ..f llqu r.

vVhen Yates wenl to his room, overlooking Plfth-
av", on Bunda) night, he app ared t. ba In good
spii ta [Carly yesterday morning a servant h. a:-1
him breathing heavily In his room and walked u.

through the unlocked door lo a«k if be was ill
Yates la) on his bel tnsenslbl .in! near bun was
a bot tl, which bil contain, morphine,

i'i Holtum, of No, .7 Hast Kori) sixth st., was
aummoni and work, ovei the young man loi
nearl) two hour* In :h ho|.f Bavins hi
bm dei i nut rec iver consciousness .md db
about ', a ni Dr Bottum said lhere u..s no d ubi
that he young mai id di >m an .i lose of
morphine luau ti Coroner Iminlln, who *"ai rum
mon, 1 to th. hotel from th, Conner's '»fl!cc iater
said there was lit;:, loubi thal young Yates had
taken p ,1* >n m Ith the Intention o k
although he hal ;.-.': no written statement proving
this.

..ri :!i.. table In the n 's roora was i let
ter with trio Ul,
High st., Uermani wi, Chilildphi.i A ni -.'.¦¦

waa sent :. Mi Uleti, n'ormini him rb,! youiut
Yates had I..-1 in th hole ..- iliout noa I
H.. u arriv, ¦>, H, that time '.ve i, b.
of i oung Valen had n
taker's shoj .Mi hat ofh.s
cousin and said thal th< fathei of 'h ;. .¦,... man
waa wealth) -.t.7. r, ol .;.->.. ;. Mr. it .i

(.-: ally shock, lers
vat. i had comm ii ha 1 no ldc,.
he said, why th, ls it, ile sent
:,.r:n itiop to th, nt')
irratia icm have' tl ;

;. ¦.. In eventi .: Tin n he return » h.a own

PISTOLS ASD CLUBS IS ASTORIA,

POI.! RMBM iv. k t'ltOWIi IVE \ ItCNNINU
HIT, AND A Vt i: ll H.'

Mi KEINO LYNCHBU

There was .i riot last evenl n il il ; irt ol
f. ic leland City known ai Steinway it all tari

... ktlna ins ii ito., but it ¦.!.' ..i-i i

collision between Ihe reserves if the First !'..

elm an I I hi ci ,,v« Pistols were

i police t v-1 to

keep thi .' of tb" rioters I
... ...-rrll-

.' .tu ..! heath hts a .'. \ fe*
weeka ibo hi .-..: that

. Ihe was dI
rectl bark to thi

mari ii J
k last

aroused by crt, A .Thi
... that Mrs '.'. .Ims

aent for a |ooll'-< v rrlvi
try Int

red hil

i

i plat . . tal
... ... ... I. .. ...

r. ii .ai

gainer on <
ie of

lt was half ai .

. rVeibert res um 'b-

ir.i: of his wife Uno- screamed am! .rid f..r help.
K -ii.- waa b. .:..r ..bled Thia made tti- crow :

wit 1. and thi al eman had U
k.-. p lh< -.1 from ''..kit.* ii

plan tVeibert bearii . Ibe Win
at the ,-roi ind t I

mi he
¦

.
. K Tho- poll'-e |

lo the d (iti
I ,i elbert I lb

., Ira V

.

¦¦> ad tried t.. get at th,
Incr. in he use of t-i.

; I. A I
.<r

....

Ihe eror.-.l . I
¦... ,-¦ The r Iso] ....::-.

ih< i' rsi.,
. .!. h< i

ls .-
i.

THE FINGER* ot tiSF. HASH CIT OFF.

i X I.! HIT v- if ..,--, |-

iwiM.ni

ira M renrs i
" I* i

-

o- t bv ti ..
. '

,;...-
... ,t

i Hi,
track *be S.I
.....

liol
I.

OBITER IV/J HORSE KILLED.

-..,,--¦ ,-v !.; rx

:-i THAIN A ll

j- ¦- ., n ermin f Port Te»e. w nt

, ii.,. !,.;. ii i .-¦.¦:.- on bu Mn, .¦ I. ¦.. n hi
... .; I,on e li:i-. ;i.

reach* I Kart ll '¦ i" ; ¦:" '. li Ontario ami
Wi stern expre* train rut Ihi
Utile valle) on Hi wnj lo Sew York

named 1 '.'..bin as sr Ihi Irali r imli ¦¦ a

ii ur: <¦ as /'rnrn rmitl' Va near the
..,,.. ghe ti le, to ii .ir.. him bul ¦. .. um in

and a« the tl le i. mpn li rle I li .¦ ii.

ii,.- hoi .- pl on hli "- "

'bro- ll team square')-, ind /tin
mei man wa tl.I " I ¦. i i it le ..r

¦'. rr irk, whl .. Ihe h ¦.-¦ ... kl lsd and
throw n lo tl I f lim ;-. dimmer
n. in a i.« .!. ,d wh' n n wh ha
mon, ia Mis* !:¦ h in reach, him Tl w
.i i- brok, n into

'fri, Kr.gli wood corot . I 11 .<> k
hun fort)

...- ,1 < .;¦!. and wu Northern Nea
'ii rail ). f mn

after the a, '.v i- ,-. sri"! be i. -di. m ir
.-.. w.

PKORT IS ri:'.-\ >.) i l n/i.

(rm ni burg, Penn A >¦¦. C Thi re wa mi lera
bl,. fr, i in ihi tV.'. (moreland) ...' nt) this morn

lng, but si, far ai learned no Berton dsmage wig.
done.

tX AID OF THK AUDITORIUM FUXD.

Ocean Orov*, N i Ana I ISp rial) A

meeting wes held In th" ludltoiitim this evening
by the invrii"n of Asbun Park and Ocean Orove
in the Interests of Ihe new Auditorium I'un.l Iv ll

Wyckoff, of Asbury Park opened tbe meeting Bnd
lair...I.i Senatoi Jamet A Hradley, >.f Asbury
Park ss thi chairman of the meeting, Major
James Yard. >>f Freehold, offered prayer Senator
Bradley made an Interesting address. He believed
thal the Auditorium debt ought to i» raised at
once I -rat, ii ,on waa made bowing thal the
debi amounted to ovei I' ¦" Addresses wera
made bj Oeneral James Itu Una, r!.'a hlngton Whit... I
i. T leovntl and others. i'n>- l*ark sisters Kine
... veral cruet select!.i Mrs Olbson, «.f Washing
t,,n. D. <'. Bnd Mrs. Oeorge M llennett, of Ocean
Orove, sang Yr John Sweeney and Mil Joncphlne
Sweeney, ..f Philadelphia, played nn ihe plano, and
Professor Hweenej sang a tenor solo, ResoluM.i
were passeo! to Ihe .-it.-.-1 thal they, the citizens as¬
sen.bl", regnrded themselves bom,-! t,, use their
l.o.si f"i,:i- to assist toward the payment of every
dollar of Ihe "-t of til- erection of the Auditorium.

DEATH OF RBXATOK OAXIKL'R st>\.

Lynchburg, Va., Aug, 9, The right-year old son

of So na io,r John W. Daniel, nh" was tin own from
his hors,, yesterdaj afternoon, died from hiv Itt*
juriesi to-day, ile was dranged a conalderabti dis¬
tance by the animal, arel his skull wan fractured
and his arm broken. I

VIGILAKTSCROWNINGGLORY

Vlf'Ton WHEREAMERICA WON.
THK BRITANNIA AND BATANITA HAND-

SOMELT OUTSAILED.

SAILED AROUND TUT. Isl K np tnnjiT

THK I'IHNi'F'S Ct'TTEH IF!'l"AT*:n Ur AHOI-T

SIX MIMTIS roRRBCTBO TIMK ANIi Till-;

BATANITA MAUI A SHOW OF DOTH

LEADERS AOROt'NT) FOR AN IN-

gTANT.THE It.\. -i: WATCIIKO
UV ORBAT CROWDS, TIIF.

ti USER Uti .:>i THBM

Cowes, Aux. 1 -Nearly forty-three year.-- ago,
¦n August 22, ISSI, when Queen Victoria was in

her matronly prime, she saw Ihe swiftest ,,f Eng.
land's i.ri. ss plea oil .. ti ."t 'defeated by the
America, .'"....lay h.-r s..n. th- Prince cf Wales,
saw his ..wri cutr^r. th- Britiinnis. vanquished
over th.- sam., curse, fr.,;n Cowes a:' und 'ii

ls.],- ./ Wight, which til- America traversed when
she taught British .ars th.- value "f a beamy
model. Tho Emperor of Oermany av l td. snit"

am.- int.. th,- R ,,,,is late in Hi" afterno m ..n tue

steam ya ht Hohens Hem and saw Ihe cutter
f his r..yai relative defeated The race recalled

the rates! between Ihe America and th- British
,.i >hts f lona ag >. The weather was Just about

triable as ir was then, and th<- Vigilant wi n

lally. The Britannia hat? bad luck, and Ihe
-it.cita had i breeze Bnd B I ik of breese.
¦i hick I ¦!'.'. ill ii, t she !.. r ¦:. baa been i

Ughly 'ic'- ai. I Tl). ursa ar ol' 1 Tri"

little island is estimated t, be about nlstj mllea
b^. By hugging '!... shore :-i certain places
he ta .-r- h pe I t.. kIu ¦¦. tht di -' mci The

all .wini.-,- given t" the Britannia by the Vigilant,
.wing :. ii,.- rr. v r length -r .:,-. urse, waa

(omenhal more than iti ihe preceding
Kr.i.a the beginning to :!. il part f tl.

a I.. ... il w is . \ Iden! :h ii -ii Britannia -. .bi.!

¦» Min. the V.:.: int ar, l the Prino
t to each ;:.¦ s ¦". e tenacity f bull-

l i Thi :.. " -v. d v, b. a mutual fear th kl

might gel ii ii fi .v. Ihe Iher,
';:: tl v Ti !". >\.U '.\ \x YWHERE

Off Venti rv n 'ti., southwest a-r ..f the
llai '.' .-n !t '.y >s a .pb *-. r. I r the
'''.. : .. Britannia would gel tl b ¦.. -

f tl Ight . he ii- ...

li aklpper had . \. lently d ::.:-. r wli

ling 'aptaln ll ck li if .. urse

rhlch brought bim prcit; . | innla
'. '. . i I Imerlcan skipp, . < r.. Ft I , ¦

"i they think the; n lefe it

real tp- ii-,

-i if .: n to tl Url tann la l' I Diaper, nf

ihe Vigilant mi ' ' 11 ifetj :

.!.. Wi Ile shouted If W» ki fl this
hore." Mr. 1 t rsa

,¦ ia!d to '",;.!.. Haff:
I don't give a damn; si '.'. ¦.¦

i -. r ¦¦ foes." A moment later tl
l thurn]." .

.- ! d' i'

.i i: t - Ri ! k I r

,i .,.' rsamlne.il The Vigilant'* i.

r 'las ip, and she merely grazed t

The i .... ¦... i. lime for
t el ..-b. tn la', r

f the Vigilant tv. itritnnnla was beaten
il - ''I li time

nnl somewhat leas thar -ix manutea -orrected
.in.-- The vi,tam a n i ;-'7- t H sub¬
scribe i in t»,e ic ryal i. md .;: Ta -ht C '

l.VTKNSE 1X1 IN TUB BACK
nt that I .. lt .ul.!

i -.

ii ith- -¦¦.r. ii nld 'ak purl n the

est, Int, m«::. .¦.'. interest ...

11 -r hr<'f t ito.-

raft tn the K ids. :¦ f
:n 'io iv r !. iv is Inrgei -hf

. .'. ghi. at the
... tiled. Wi

ind every poi th, tl
- r i¦ i i, w

int.-* saw the i
u lld ( .. -';. -: 1)1 rviltl

I.ie nhiirr wu I .; lil :f

mist, .-- 'I. scht* .i- certain pla,-,
,- .' v ".¦ igllsh Chat
Tv. ii opened i: ;;"-.-¦ Wi!

-ki .ucl a *> al nm ii tc

i-.1,1- Thi n i

raft it ,i tins prill " ¦'

.;.;¦! tri, 1 I gel his I SSI n I. 1 i-
rh -¦ "ii I"-.ti-; :'.¦.»

- as he) '.. ibu- ed f I he -as: iva rd tl
ilai ii I in n<>l

ms gybed tn ti
....... ||

gun-lire Th, . Mnianlia ¦.

n tv s, iii '¦ .. gun
nd Vlsll w is

i'll, ndvai
In si lida ,mly Time:

,. -I."
lu am i

Vii il i..Wi' ll. .IV- TO '- UN

The Vlgi'ni t uartcl galloping tl ch the le>

il the Britannia, s hlch look thi tn 'an

i's wind, setting her si1., shlvctini While

this was .... ;..' a ihe Bat ot U i |uill iii' ul
bli by tWo mlnuus v

the Vigilant crawled through the t 'Iv

Prince's cutler and sinned tn ..cir-c. the

gal mil 'I ic- ii er* p u se 1 itv.'- ihe head-
,,ii ,r-i« . the Royal Victor! i V i, lit Club,

i ala miles t. un the -Mr:, with thi- .-' itanlta
i in i; h. Via ,i t iv. one mil lt, ind I irty ;

., is The Vigilant was fifi head

if ti,. Brllat ni Time: J
h io s

if,
Sal mit .
\ iKtlanl .
Itldlitin la .

ii was b splnnakei braise from R) le t, Bom-
bridge Cmwds "ti the Rydi pier watched the ,

through gla.- until the) misti tl t

,, md Ni ttb'S >mi i' Int. Spinnak, r p des were '

lowered lo slarboard, and the big side sails r

were bi .k 11 out. Bunnin? mid pyramids of j
duck li one of th. vu* lant'a b si p dur- of salUi g,
si., picked up »ne minute ami thi s-conds on

the S.iT.inl'a at .1 los! live sec il ds tn the IT- i'm

ni \i Bcmbridgo* ihe time was taken thus

San mt.a*.I" *i¦¦;.
; a .'";' ¦"

Fr,bun..a . 19 W

HRITANNIA LRADINa Pon A TIME.

li the ru:, lo Ventnor with the wind, which

hal le. reis., I to a light breege, ovei the stardom I

ipiarter, tbe Hr:*.inna overhauled Ihe \ uri ant

and the Sntanlia I waa h.r weath r, an l ll wat

natural!) expected thal she would gain Then
was some il."ibi. however, owing t. the great
distance of the yachts from Ventnor and the in¬

cl air,cm..ss of their private sikh.ii-, whether the
Bi : innis bsd really caught up Later lt was

found ut that rhe had. She led the Vigilant b)
¦i vi n seconds. The Hatanlta was one minut and

six se aids os!,.rn of the 1*9 li r, Timi
li in .a,

. 12 -S:*.',
.12:23:tJ.IJ:3..:3I

:. Itamda
Vigilant
Hatnnlts

\ li ill. A N'T Ti> Titi: CH" iNT AOAIN,

lt waa a reach with th,- wind over th.- star-

b «rd .plaiter fruin V- ntnof t,, St. i' .rh.Hln.-. ti.,

s.aitl,.rtiti..isl Doini <'t Hie Isle nf Wight, B.mOBl 0

in. south of Cowes. Th- VlgUsnl was leading ,,

iii. Britannia in a length there, the Prince's r.

..utter hating lost sonic precious seconds while ,,

aground ..it Ventnor. The Sal inila wss a length t<

astern "f ihe Hrliannln. Tbe brees* had snl!"r..|
to aouthweai and was sttii tight. The yachts
were forced to jibe, and reached fer tbe Needles,
the ......st point nf the Ular..!, with the wind lust

abaft the port beam, <¦

The meera kepi doss cotnpanj on int long d(
stri'tch up tile southern COBBI <t the Island. Tht j:

Vlgllanl dcvei,,i..o) light-weather qualities which ci

astonished the British skipper*. She drew anea-' ' .».

gradually, and rounded the Neer'ies leading by
somewhat more than a minute. The wind fell
almost to a calm, and the yachts drifted into Tot-
land Hay with only about twelvt miles more of
th-- course before tri-rn From Hurst Point lt
was estimated that Hie Vigilant was leading by
one rnlnutl and thirty-five seconds. The breese,
still from southwest. Increased a bit, and the
meera drew oul of Totland Hay with spinnakers
se! abl ran up through th,- Solent. It was ap-
parent that the Vigilant would capture tlic prise,
Til- Sit.mila moved sluggishly. It was not h.-r
brees*?, and with her great hui! propelled by less
canvas than thal carried bv th.- American sloop
sin- could a .f h"pe to keep up. The big cutter
'va< hopelessly astern passing Yarmouth. The
Vigilant was then three minutes aul fif'.
seconds ahead ,,f the Britannia, an l eighteen
minutes and thirty-four seconds ahead of thc
Satanlta. Time:

... .

h.ms.
I n;!'.!nt .1:31:21
Urltannin .pst ins
Satanira .9:61:85

AT THU FINISH LINE

Spinnakers W( re set to starboard «n the run

from Vaim 'ith ti Cowes, and, ns sin- usually
does In light weather \viIh all kites flvlrie,'. the
Vlirllarir drew away from the Prince's ya -ti* and
ma le a sh.cv of the Satanlta, which was almost
hull !.wn. ab. ut forty minutes astern. Time at
th- finish:

hms.
Vigilant .6-04:95
Bril innis . l:U:*t
s.i- mit fi itlm it* I)..". N ".'

yearly all th" Vigil*nt'B lead was made tn the
rm from the Needles. As ..n Saturday, the whis¬
tles of h- yachts and the voices of the multitude
wi re sib vt when the .vhIr. sloop swept accrosa
tl line, but the band ,n the R iyal v..ch- Squad¬
ron pier played what the enthusiastic Americans
thought was "America,M and the Englishmen
¦M.r,. sure was "God Save th" Queen."
"The !>aily 'ii craph" nays rna: the cup won by

tlc via I .ur on itaturuay van presented in ,,.¦-. ta -i
a'I bi Tri.- F; nee of Wales on th rna' > hi

'¦'"nv on Saturday evenlSg The Prince congratu-
iT.1 Mr. Qould on h's viet.irv.

tu i: y i: a x ix io a ca ii l i: ca n

RUNAWAY HORSES CAUSE GREAT EX¬

CITEMENT IN BROADWAY.

IFTER THROWINO TIHillt nniVFR TO THE

0RO1 " '. AND TOTALLY WUK' 'ii INO THU ''\:t

FttAQE, YHET ATTEMPT TO KNOCK A

car "tr THE YRAi :;

Two bay horses kitached to i carriage dasi,.,!
through Thlrty-seventh-st. to llror.dway

ihortly after H o'clock last night On the boa waa
iii.ri In 1 very, wh ".r Uggled with ali his Strength

to -'¦.! the team Tl... crowds iii-.., were In Broad-
i -i ian :bir the horses were bey nd control. \-

" street arid turned b> the north.
iplng turning the 'arrlags over, the

Iriver /reeled on his - kt, and every one experted
laehed to the pavement, but he brid

The horses ran up Broadway, other ve¬

il -'.-m ,i .ii ... b.-rrh. The driver lugged
r.-:v-.. bul b's .-.T.r'- seemed onl) to enrage

hi anti
tl the corner of Thirty-eighth il i tru '< was

ng, and. BS thi Tl >W by. one ,..'

' thi Vlei :'¦ struck lt. sending the driver
,¦: .c.. headlong to the ground Th" force

ll he h or les from Hi" c irrla^e.
,. ..... ,,,,,, Thlrty-elghth-st., rm to s.-v-

.- ... down "i .r street r, Thlrty-seventh-st.,
i'.r- the) turned, and in a ttrinkllng were again

ir No ':'¦. bound uptown, wat passing
'i'i .. grlpman saw tat team, hut

In time l get out of the « ly of tb- h ts.-. Th..

i-i f mei i nen paaaengera tn th>- cir had
vari Fi.- shouts af the people In :h>- stree:, and
h.. grlpman hal increased the spee i nf the car

,i .. Lashed Into lt Bach h >rse poked
ila bead into a window The force af the collas! ci

kimon overturned the car. and the terror-stricken
ceM rushed t" the front and rear platforms,

he womel i... a hil, ¦ ru of the men ma !..

issi) the wu >ws on th opposite il le

... y th. m, and one
' fell, whllt .' n Barr ¦' the other

the harness Tie
.. .,- got his f.s t mix, I uri

itter had to be lifted
foi waa extricated

ri .; His face an cut,
i* i right He said his nam

-a in that he wa, employed by
lai. i -. st '. aper, ii h..-.'

i nd Bei nth i ve
:-.i n Phlrt) sixth-si ll- - kl: he

¦i .. ii.:.. bi-- Thirty-*e\ 'nth-st -r .i,,.. r g .,

¦.."-¦ and that a imi n, threw
baird Just as hi i -. of th

nm 'tl ¦.afore he ir il gr :¦

.a the reins
rt aerlously, nor ar is any one

., r., ... a

o ns PROBABLY ELECTED

IA llLY ii! PCrtXS INDICATE THAT Hi. HAS id:

PEATKH KOI.R

Birmingham, Ala., Aug 7. I2:S0 a m feat* ce¬

ll t Dares nas carried tb,. Star.- by
'..- " ii .. |ol il l

\: .\ ¦' Klectloi retun
ita.'-.'¦¦nail a '¦¦,'." t |a v vi i.i'

m th ii ,.: 1982 i; ,;., is ¦_¦ ,\\ -,,. in ftve
V- . -. prln ;;¦ illy ¦.. lt't i n a here th*

IS r <\ i ¦' ' i.tl
Hutted yet- tv. st i'e, al o'" m Fi"

.. \ ".; li --Ti:.- '. 'lon 1.. r" ia 1 a".
ia | quiet !! Ill fell ab

,i. ,in (h. vote Was PUI 1 Mil bl c ci--, !. rv

ml) r,g return* so far rec ¦'¦¦¦¦ This city
riv* il lt 5,000 tn ."¦

i, ni ... rb- ticket I >emoci sen to have g ruc i
tri from .in

major
¦I IV

... i,uni .-.!.. Ki

... ...i tn la:' was for Stat, officers ml mem-
i. .- - v.- iii--- ir,,: .:' the

.i Kleetion .m. v. i-io-i \, ,;t tile Australian

,ns ii- tb it the ghoul the St ite
ii, I. large Excitement his I. h gh .m.

,., bes hi., been made ;i ever) voting precinct
The .-¦-, st ii [.ii'.. :. !"d by iColb,

n« i.. |. carri In»r mi ". ictlv, eanvass -.tv.- the
r',,i. io." The Democratic speaking can.

..-- b.-...-..-. lasi January, when Col ne! Oates an.'
v. other c in i. ir., for the no kl -I. the
un p since fi c p.\. tl s .¦ '.ii .ri M iv and
i. 'lek, waa *< lect, there have bi en an Im-
, ns number .f speakers going day and night It
said th.. Koibltes have their efforts

.emily i..« ni capturing :!;.¦ I^alalature, aul .mc

prominent men expresses belief thal the)
succeed Tb, Democratic rita te Committee have

:..! fi ci, theil returns not ..nil that Colonel
ates alli be handsomel) elect !. but rb ii then
di ba tue working majority in both branches
thc I,..frisia tut.

ll! I // I KDSII i ICM .If t DE I I'I if RTCE.
Vineland, K, J., Au.,-, it a number af people liv
g ur Hie muntr) a.. tr this place assert they have
.ri hypnotized, an swindled bv a stranger. The
m. according t.< their story, represented himself
I- Miller, ,-f th.- Well's ":> Hospital, cf Phlla-

ilpbla. !!.. Introduced himself to Daniel Bfta, a

r::\-r. Ul-- wife and be rn ile the ulan welcome,
at', say th,, mau hypnotised them. The) viv hs
iu ./.- their hands frequently, mil when he di I

they experlencd a sickening sensation, bur yid

ere completely under tlic Influen.f the stranger.
ie supposed doctor pretended he could cure a

itir.,.-- ta ri" ot Mr. Bfts's eyes, ind offered to do
.- work tu' $1 M lie worked about th- eye f.r a

me, without doun; anything, although he mid., [he
rm r think ii did Then he sold Mr. i"ft.« what he

present, l to .,. sp, o fi issi *. Por these he
the >ii nun in If- Insisted cn the price

.lng kepi a secret, as be t i! Mr. r.f.* be sold a

lahhor named Andrew Adams s pair cf the
me um ul charged him PiJ.
Mini., smith md John Henry, of Parvlns Pond,
pre swindled. Thev agre, with Mr. and Mrs.
f's as to trie sens ul ma experienced by then when

pupi si I doctor to-'k their hands.

ro.n mis rs to RSOPSX.
Denver, Aug, .'.. The nc mero.is coal mines In
mthern Colorado and New Mexico will be re.

.ted t.,-,1.i. giving employment to thousands
men. The strikers have been voting al the

rl.uis cn mps during the past week on a propos|.
,n to b'o back at th" same wages paid before
e strike, and thc majority In favor of returning
work will be. bv the latest report, over 999,

?

.1 i.ivr stock COMPART PAILS
heyenne, Wy"., Aug. I The Warren Livestock

iiiipnr.y, of which en-Senator \v.,reen ts press-
nt, ls in the bands of a receiver; liabilities,
0,999, The depreciation In prices of sheep and
Hie was Hie cause of the failure. The failure
ussd a, gruat senaal.on.

A HOUSE CAUCUS ORDEREU
THAT II THE ONLY COMMENT MR. WU-.

SONS PARTY COLLEAGUES HAVE

TO OFFER.

IT FXPRKPSr-S THEIR OPINION OF HIS WORK Of
CONFEa^JESTCE, HOWEVER AX 1(111RSMRMI

APPaJUMTI.Y PtTRTHIXR off THAN BYaTJa,
far Tr.ir.mtnm T'< tub ixBJgUgJ

Washington. Aug. 6.-Ir spite of rh* abject
willingness ,,f Mr. WUsoa and his sssodatts to
surrender in conference the House'a pronouna*a|
and ovtrwhttmlng .1. mani for free raw sugar,
with no differential dary f..r the benefit of ihe
refiners, progress toward a oomplete agreement
rn the Tariff b'.n is again dragging painfully,
and there are signs that flu- pending negotia¬
tions fm- harmony between the Houss and henani
mnnakrers may utrain h. broken oft without evi¬
dence of the slightest oiript-.ojahie result. Tha
House managers cara apparently much mora

about sparing th" President's p illtlcal vanity
from the rude rebuff of an Indorsement in con¬

ference of the "betrayal." ,,f democratic prin¬
ciple Involved in the Imposition of duties on coal
and Iron ora than they do about maintaining
thc House's fi tri* t against Mr. <; rman'a "sur¬
renders" to the Sn.-.ir T us-.

They have, therefore, st the dictation of the
Executive, who confess, div fav rs a substantial
duty on refined sugar, yielded the Vital and ega,
s, mia! principle "f the House's contest akratnst
th- norman bill.ita vtolenl bosttllty namely to

the Imposition of any duly whatever f.r tho
I,, tb-tit .:' the great r>-f\r,\rz monopoly. Hut at
th" same time, under prersure fr"m th- White
H use, Mr. Wilson and bis associates have stub-

bornly resisted ell conceaslons to tht Benate In
tri,- way of Indorsing the Jones-Gorman duties

on C04 and iron ore. duties in which the House

has but a secondary interest snd to which lt
would gin.liv accede for tbe sik" of securing a

prompt agreement in the conference report.
only Tin: ruKsiiiKNT's vanity con-

BIDERED.
The continued purni se of the H uro ,- mferrgsj

to aacriflce rib- r.ai Irishes an.i opinions af the

b ly they represent rath r than permit the

President's vanity I i Buffer bj ari aband inrnttH
of his fantastic programme of free Iron un and

fr>" coal <it sll hasards, led to-day to aaothag
decided hitch in the neg ('attona In conferenott,
and almost lnv..ive | the Democratic managers in

a nea and hopelesa deadlock, Trie Senate cots*

ferrees til Mr. Wilson plainly thal then Masai
i," M reduction In the duties on toa! an l inn ..re,

and thc reciprocity with Canada In coal was the

only eonetealon possible I be made In response
to tha In inp irtune an t Impracticable dernaneal
contained In th" President's letter to tbe chaff*
man of the House Ways snd Mi ina Committee.
Tire House managers would noL of course, yield
tit" private and personal preferenc i of tiie Exe-

cutlve with the same compla en \ sith whick
iast week they threw overboard the H ruse's ex-

pressed an! deliberate opinions "ti the sugar

¦ hedule, aril the prospect fr. m agreement .'n

the linea laid down hv the senate conftrretg
bi ie 1. after to- lat's i isl m. further "ff than lt

has b»'n .-.t any time f,,r several days pasL
So sir net. indeed, was the Impression at th*

Capitol that th- House managers had sime-

how been inspired to renew their original pro-

gramme of .blay and indecision, lighting off all

propositions both of agreement or tUsagi'MitnanM,
that the "fire in the r. ir" from the dlaagSeCtast
Cement In the House which has been withheld
for almost a week broke .mc afresh arid a call

f.r a House caucus to bc held to-morrow was

quickly circulated ana signed. Its c infested pur*

pose, ilk.- thar of the Springer caucus move*

m-nt. is to fi rcs Mr. Wilson snd Speaker Cii-n
either to yield to the Benati at n r to eva..

tlnue their ili.'hf against the n irman bill franlc'y
and in the open. It ls significant that the n--.v

call was prepared ur:J pa*sed ar ami by Mr.

Hi num. of Indiana, S member of tbe Ways and
Means Committee, and that it received in an hour

or tw between tifty and one hun Ir.-i signature**,
Mr Springer laai week hs I w irked for two days '

to rc! g call signed and had then secured .- urcly
more than fifty namea altogether.
The roi the cauci-a will necessarily in-

r-trii;.r any further work in c.nf..fence on a

report, f.r Mr. Wilson and his asaoclatea cannot

look al the au us movement In an) .Tier u>,'ht
than as suggesting a di lied lack ¦:' c nfldenes
In tbe poll .i pursued so tar by the ronfereeea,
The Hus... as is well Known, is eager to net
some sort of s tariff bill past ¦'.. and the rank
abd nie of the party, finding themselves already
¦ ld out 'i Mi Wlls ns licker with the Senate
f..r a ratification of thi i-Oorman Burrenda*
lo the Sugar Trust, have b mil i r) Indifferent
about vindicating ihe illeged Democratic "prig*

.,.;. i" of tr.a ll. Iron dre. lt wil|
r... one hi n In le ..i, if the eau rut v .. ¦.

t» aband n the light made by the President and
Mr. Wlls..:; for fm al snd Iron ire st alto¬
gether petty and Inconsequential, and instructs
He man.i»;ers In conference t. carry oul at once
the -.v.sii of the n.iisc foi a .-;.ly adjustment

f all dlfferen ea on the best terms obtainable
frun thc Sena;.-, 'i result of the caucua wi'.!,
therefore, be looked forward t with great Inter¬
est, for lt will be the drat rea! chance thc s.n.

ate and the pule; have had to ascertain the
true attitude of thc ii .use toward the [senate's
imendmenta on coal, Iron ore and sugar,

MR CHANDLER'S RKSOLITTIOM.
Mr. Chandler had his resolutl n ( r sn lavtahV

gatton "f th" Nova Scotia coal syndicate taken

up again t .-.I.i) In the Senate, Mr. MMIfs rival

proposition for .tr, Inquiry Into the .kir,iz.»tlon
in l ci nnectloni In Wash'ngton of th-- Maryland,
West Virginia and Virginia c .' ind railroad
compsnles, timed tl Mi Connan and Mr. Cats*
den, was attached t the original resolution, and
the two served a* basia if a very clever Mtirtcal
s;,.ii ir,,m Mr. Chandler and some brief re.

rn irks fr.rn Mr. Hill, Mr. Mills snd others. The
New Hampshire Sena! t's style of debs ti lt in¬
imitable, and ii-- made rh- "Cuckoo" opponents
..f th" project of Investigation a*tn under bia
p -.:..¦. 1 thrusts al the power supposed ;. be be¬
hind the coal syndicate's efforts to gel tht 40
cent rate of duty atti ken out of the Tariff bill
through set tv neg itlatl ms In c inference.
Mt. Mills offered to-day some general re? du¬

ri vs defining the principles if tariff taxation aa

¦.. ¦.;.- them, Bnd he said he would sp. il. un

the Bubjecl hereafter. The resolutl ma emt ly
the T'-xia gonai ''- pel loctrlne of r.tw inga
tertals, which is non ipparently to be taken up
f.r lefence by Mr. .'.'.ii-, after sll hence if ap-

plying lt i" tariff legislation les vanished. In
the light of Mr. Mills'* meian, holy re" .ri of back*
sliding In the Senate foi the last three montbsx
my s irda from him in -".itu.ort of the theory of

-nv materials will rightly a tn i pitiful ts*
hibiti..u of feebleness and hypocrisy. Hal Mr.
Milla possessed the courage of hi" opinions, Mr.
'leveland'a letter ti Mr, Wilson wc.r.d never
have been Written, and th- Texas S-r.at.ir could
have obtained the full credil with the country »f
i manly and open tites! mil" publicly in
the Senate against "perfidies" iti party potter

which he c ...i!d not r nsclentl maty sub-
nit. A heisted ;i.h now, sfter his in-

.rtmlnstlng silence snd bia nncxplglned votes
ie-,r.rist free iron ore, fr^e coal, free lass]
ire, arid other free nw mater) :'.'. cannot
¦eatore the Texan ex-reformer's blasted credit.
tl la .1 nubtful *v*n whether Buch an eleventh*
lour repentance tn draw frun thc President an-

ither "midnight letter of thinks," such as was

xtorted from him by the "Cuckoo" defence! of
the sdmlnistratl .n's Hawaiian p .Hey made bv
lillis in December last.

BUSINESS in Tin-: Horst:.

Washington, Aug, .'.. Thc tirst year >>f thc sotrei
.xlatence of the Lind Congress elaaad with the
icssion ot to day. There was nothing in the pro-
'.linus in the House, however, to Indicate the
act. Most of the dav wns .--.pent In discussing the
.inference report on the Indian Appropriation bill.
rhe coi'ferrees had come together upon every Item

v.ept Hie one rclatln," te th. ratl.Vatlon of the
reatles with the iiilctz. Yankton Sioux ud -Nea


